CALL TO ORDER

G GENERAL AGENDA

G-1. 17-140 Recognition of the Forsyth County Fire and Rescue Association Firefighter of the Year Ward. (Firefighter John Hymes, III)

Attachments: Presentation will be made at the meeting

G-2. 17-141 Recognition of the Forsyth County Fire and Rescue Association Instructor of the Year. (Captain Christopher Belcher)

Attachments: Presentation will be made at the meeting

G-3. 17-283 Recognition of Battalion Cheif Marlene Kostyrka, for Chief Fire Officer Disignation.

Attachments: Presentation will be made at the meeting.


Attachments: Blood Drive Report

G-5. 17-188 Ordinance Designating On-Street Handicap Parking Spaces in the City's Downtown Area.

Attachments: Handicap Parking April 2017- CARF
Handicap Parking April 2017- Ordinance
HandicapParkingApril2017 - Proposed Location Maps
G-6. 17-236 Proposed Unified Development Ordinances Text Amendments Adding Needle and Hypodermic Syringe Exchange Program as a Use.

**Attachments:** Committee Memo March 29 2017
UDO - Specified Zoning Districts (1)
UDO - Special Use District Rezoning (2)
UDO - Elected Body Special Use Permit (3)
S.L. 2016-88

G-7. 17-284 Findings from One-Third Compensation and Study.

**Attachments:** Presentation will be made at the meeting.

G-8. 17-268 Presentation on 2017-2021 Strategic Plan.

**Attachments:** Strategic Planning Memo for April Committees
DRAFT STRATEGIC PLAN

C CONSENT AGENDA

C-1. 17-182 Ordinance Amending Section 42-97 of the City Code Relating to Weight Limitations on Thru Traffic on Certain City Streets (West Ward).

**Attachments:** WeightLimitationApril2017 - CARF
WeightLimitationApril2017 - Ordinance
Weight Limitation April 2017 - Map

C-2. 17-187 Ordinance Amending Section 42-122(f) of the City Code Relating to 25 miles per hour Speed Limits. (North and Northwest Wards) - Bittersweet Road, Beacon Drive, Centrury Square, Pioneer Trail, Homestead Lane, Good Hope Road, Saint George Road, Appomattox Drive, Bull Run Road, Harpers Ferry Road, Antietam Drive, Antietam Court, Chancellorsville Drive, and Chickamauga Drive.

**Attachments:** 25mphSpeedlimitsApril2017 - carf
25mphSpeedlimitsApril2017 - Ordinance
25mphSpeedLimitsApril2017 - Attachment A
25mphSpeedlimitsApril2017 - Attachment B
25mphSpeedLimitApirl2017 - Attachment C
C-3. 17-276 Approval of Public Safety Committee Summary of Minutes - March 20, 2017

Attachments: Public Safety Minutes 03202017.pdf

ADJOURNMENT